Identifying the environmental factors responsible for natural selection across different habitats is 25 crucial for understanding the process of local adaptation. Despite its importance, only a few 26 studies have successfully isolated the environmental factors driving local adaptation in nature. In 27 this study, we evaluated the agents of selection responsible local adaptation of the monkeyflower 28
INTRODUCTION
4 species (reviewed in Leimu & Fischer 2008; Hereford 2009 ). Most of these inquiries have 70 primarily focused on testing the hypothesis that the ecotypes are local adapted, while little work 71 has been done to identify the causative selective agents (Wadgymar et al. 2017) . Typically, 72 studies of local adaptation have made use of field or laboratory findings and an understanding of 73 regional natural history to make predictions about potential selective agents, whether they be 74 herbivore resistance in aspect-specific stands of Quercus rubra (Sork et al. 1993 ), winter 75 temperatures in natural populations of Arabidopsis thaliana (Ågren and Schemske 2012), or 76 predator avoidance via substrate crypsis in Chaetodipus intermedius (Hoekstra et al. 2005) . 77
However, many of these works have appropriately expressed caution in inferring selective agents 78 without employing direct experimental manipulation in field reciprocal transplants. Wadgymar Only with further manipulative field experiments can we begin to elucidate the broader causal 83 associations between environmental selective agents and local adaptation (Cheplick 2015) . seed production as a strategy to escape the seasonal summer drought (Vickery 1952; Lowry et al. 94 2008) . In contrast, coastal populations have adopted a perennial life history, persisting year-95 round in long-lived headland seeps under cooler maritime conditions (Vickery 1952 ). Due to 96 delayed reproductive maturity, plants of the coastal ecotype transplanted to inland habitats fail to 97 flower before the onset of the hot summer drought . Though avoidance 98 of the seasonal summer drought is likely the most important factor responsible for homesite 99 advantage of inland populations, the agents of selection underlying homesite advantage in 100 coastal perennial populations have not been explicitly tested. PPGs that reduce herbivory (Holeski et al. 2013; Rotter et al. 2018) , this could implicate the role 107 of differential herbivore pressure as a biotic agent influencing divergent selection. Additionally, 108 coastal populations have also been found to be more tolerant to salt spray 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 126

Genotype selection and growth conditions 127
To determine what combination of selective agents contributes to differential performance in 128 divergent M. guttatus genotypes along California's coast-inland moisture gradient, we conducted 129 a manipulative reciprocal transplant experiment. To verify that these effects are replicable within 130 ecotypes, we used accessions from two coastal perennial (SWB and MRR) and two inland 131 annual populations (LMC and OCC). All seeds were derived from a single field mother per 132 accession. LMC and SWB were collected in Mendocino County, CA and have been shown to be 133 locally adapted through previous reciprocal transplant experiments moistened prior to sowing with deionized (DI) water. Several hundred seeds were sown to ensure 150 that enough germinated for the experiment. Each of the resulting eight flats were subsequently 151 misted with DI water and stored in a cold room at 4°C to stratify. Coastal flats were relocated to 152 the greenhouse after 10 days of stratification, while their inland counterparts remained for an 153 additional week (17 days). Considering the rapid pace at which inland annuals mature relative to 154 coastal perennials, staggering their relocation allowed us to align the life stages in all our 155 genotypes -regardless of ecotype -for planting in the field. Seedlings were germinated under 156 constant conditions, misted daily, and exposed to 16 hours of daylight. All flats were transported reinforced with PVC cement to improve overall rigidity to withstand wind. A third quadrat was 203 mounted with door hinges on the topside of the scaffold to be used as a lid for plot upkeep and 204 data collection. To ensure that biological replicates were sufficiently buffered from the elements, 205 the lid and scaffold of all exclosures were enclosed using medium weight agrofabric -ordered 206 from OBC Northwest, Inc. (Pro-34 1.0 oz./sq. yd. with 70% light transmission). Agrofabric was 207 also applied to the top two thirds of the shade control shelters, leaving the plants exposed to 208 aboveground stressors, while reducing light in a similar way as the exclosures. All holes made in 209 the agrofabric as a result of the zip ties used to fasten them were reinforced with clear repair 210 tape. Lids were sealed to prevent aboveground herbivore intrusion by installing industrial 211 strength VELCRO brand tape strips along the lip of each exclosure. We buried the exclosures in 212 the ground from 8 -13 cm, depending on location, to limit herbivore entry through the soil. 
Effects of field manipulations on fitness 219
Due to concerns by staff of the field reserves about the potential for introgression of nonnative 220 genes into the local gene pools, all plants were regularly emasculated. This practice eliminated 221 the possibility of using flower number or seed set as measures of fitness in this study. Despite 222 this complication, previous studies on local adaptation in this system demonstrates that selection 223 
Analysis of transplant data 259
To confirm whether some combination of aboveground stressors contribute to fitness across 260 transplant sites, our data were analyzed using an ASTER modeling approach (Geyer et al. 2007; 261 Shaw et al. 2008) . ASTER is a module developed for the statistical program R that provides a 262 powerful tool for combining multiple fitness components with different probability distributions 263 into a single analysis. The power of ASTER lies in its ability to calculate an expected fitness 264 value for all biological replicates given the order and interdependence of each fitness component. 265
We used ASTER to analyze a composite of 8 fitness components: survival to weeks 1 -7, all 266 modeled as Bernoulli (0 or 1), and the final harvested aboveground biomass, here modeled as a 267 normal distribution. Due to coding constraints in ASTER, any replicates with a non-zero mass 268 14 that died before the final observation date (measured post mortem) were scored as a zero for 269 biomass. Likelihood ratio tests were constructed by comparing nested null models to test 270 alternative hypotheses. 271
272
We employed a generalized linear mixed modeling approach (GLMM) separately, as an 273 alternative to ASTER because the ASTER module does not readily allow for mixed models with 274 random effects. Thus, the GLMM approach aided us in confirming our ASTER results. Site 275 specific models were developed in lieu of a more comprehensive model, as we were less 276 interested in the effects of site on fitness, but rather the effects of treatment within each site. 
General patterns across field sites and treatments 289
Overall, 89% of transplants survived to harvest at Pepperwood (inland site) and 73% survived at 290
Bodega Bay (coastal site). Exclosures and control subplots at the inland site saw comparable 291 survival rates, with 90% in the former and 88% in the latter. However, survival diverged 292 markedly at the coastal site with 97% survival in exclosures and 49% in shade control subplots. 293
This vast disparity is driven mostly by discrepancies in ecotype performance dependent on 294 subplot treatment. Plants at the inland site were generally small, having an average biomass of 295 about 0.07g. In contrast, plants at the coastal site had robust growth, ending the season with an 296 average biomass of 1.16g. 297
298
Coastal field site 299
There were striking differences in the responses of coastal and inland accessions to the exclosure 300 treatment at the coastal field site. At the coast, 87% fewer inland control replicates survived until 301 the end of the experiment than the coastal control plants. The few inland individuals that did 302 survive in the control plants were generally small (Fig. 3A,B) . In contrast, the inland plants 303 within exclosures experienced nearly the same survival rates and had a similar mean biomass as 304 coastal replicates under either treatment (Fig. 3A,B ). Our GLMM approach found a significance 305 of ecotype x treatment interaction at the coast field site (P < 0.0001; Table 2 ), confirming that 306 differential fitness performance between ecotypes was dependent on treatment. 307 308 ASTER modeling generally confirmed the patterns found by GLMM analysis. Not only were 309 there strong treatment effects at the coastal field sire (P < 0.0001; Table 3 ), but treatment was 310 also found to significantly affect expected biomass for each ecotype (P < 0.0001; Table 3 ). 311
Although the exclosure treatment led to an increase in the expected mean vegetative biomass of 312 both ecotypes at the coastal site, the response of inland plants to the treatment was much more 313 dramatic. This is most evident in Figure 4A Ecotype, treatment, and ecotype x treatment interaction all had a significant effect on survival 332 and biomass at the inland site (Table 2) . However, the magnitude of these differences was 333 relatively small, with a 19% difference in survival between ecotypes and a 3% difference in 334 survival between the treatments. There were significant effects of ecotype on survival (P = 335 0.0015; Table 3 ) and biomass (P < 0.0001; Table 2 ). Coastal replicates both survived in greater 336 numbers and produced more vegetative biomass than their inland counterparts (Fig. 3C,D) . 337
Regardless of these differences, the vast majority plants at this site still survived to harvest. 338
339
There was no significant effect of treatment in our ASTER models (P = 0.1376; Table 4 ). 340
However, the ecotype x treatment interaction was significant for biomass (P < 0.0001; Table 4 ). 341
This interaction is the result of an almost three-fold difference in expected biomass between 342 treatments, with exclosure biomass being greater than that of our control plots ( Figure 4B) . Table 3 . Analysis of treatment and treatment-by-ecotype interactions using an ASTER-based 352 modeling approach. Our ASTER models analyzed a composite of eight fitness components, 353
including survival from weeks 1 -7 and a post-harvest measure of dry aboveground biomass. 354
These components were aligned in the following directional graph in order of general causality: 355 survival to week 1 à survival to week 2 à survival to week 3 à survival to week 4 à survival 356 to week 5 à survival to week 6 à survival to week 7 à biomass accrued. All factors were 357 tested by likelihood ratio tests using nested null models. 358
Site
Factor Tested 
Quantifying salt spray and herbivory 361
Quantifying the concentration of accumulated sodium allowed us to establish whether our 362 exclosures had any significant effect on incident salt spray levels in control vs. exclosure plots. 363
Sodium concentrations were found to be elevated in the ambient conditions of control subplots at 364 the coastal site in comparison to any other combination of treatment and site ( Figure 5 ). Salt 365 samples collected from coastal control subplots had nearly a two-fold higher level of sodium 366 over those sheltered within exclosures. There did not appear to be any difference between the 367 20 control or exclosure treatments at the inland site. Analysis of a 2% nitric acid blank and clean 368 filter control revealed that our solvent and filter slips had small-to-negligible effects on the 369 sodium content of our test samples. This verifies a pattern of ambient salt reduction as a 370 consequence of our exclosure installations. Similar to our sodium analyses, quantifying the incidence of herbivory confirmed the 381 effectiveness of our exclosures. Treatment had a significant effect on herbivory at the coastal site 382 (P < 0.0001), nearly eliminating the incidence of herbivore damage to the plants within the 383 exclosures (Table 4 ). Neither the ecotype nor ecotype x treatment interaction had a significant 384 effect on herbivory at the coast. Though nearly a quarter of coastal and inland controls 385 experienced some herbivore damage at the coast site, there were few observed instances of 386 herbivory at the inland site regardless of treatment (Table 4 ). In contrast to the coast site, there 387 was no evident effect of treatment on the incidence of herbivory at the inland site (P = 0.8105). 388
Only ecotype had a significant effect on rate of herbivore damage (P = 0.0189), although how 389 meaningful this was given the low level of herbivory is doubtful ( 
Patterns of local adaptation 410
The most significant result of our study was the striking effect of the exclosure on survival and 411 biomass of inland annual transplants at the coastal field site, despite sharing the edaphic 412 conditions of neighboring control replicates. These exclosures ameliorated all of the detrimental 413 effects of natural selection on non-native transplants at the coastal field site. In contrast, the 414 exclosures did not have nearly as great an effect at the inland field site, where coastal perennial 415 plants survived at similar levels as inland annuals. Our analyses demonstrate that a simple 416 control of aboveground stressors in the field can overcome the environmental variables that limit 417 23 inland fitness at the coastal field site. Thus, some suite of aboveground agents causes the 418 selection that maintains local adaptation of coastal populations of M. guttatus. 419
420
The effect of our treatment at the inland field site was unexpected, since hypothesized agents of 421 selection like salt spray are not a factor in this habitat and rates of herbivory are much lower. The 422 elevated biomass of the coastal perennial transplants within exclosure were most exaggerated in 423 two of the three inland plots, coinciding with exclosure subplots planted closer to the interior of 424 the seep where soil moisture levels remains favorable for longer. While this result could be an 425 artifact of experimental setup, the same trend was not evident among inland plants. Therefore, it 426 may be that an unknown aboveground set of selective agent limits the performance of coastal 427 transplants in inland habitats. Future studies conducting detailed quantification of herbivory and 428 other factors will be needed to draw any conclusions about mechanism. 429 430
In contrast to previous findings on this system, survival of both native and non-native genotypes 431 at the inland site remained comparable throughout the entire growing season. While this result 432 appears to be at odds with local adaptation, it was expected. We have shown in previous studies 433 that despite the consistent performance of coastal transplants early in the growing season at 434 inland field sites, nearly all are killed by the low soil water availability of the summer drought 435 Lowry & Willis 2010). Fast growing inland annuals survive to flower at very high rates at inland 437 field sites. Thus, by ending the experiment before the summer drought, our results did not 438 capture selection imposed by seasonal drought. 439 440
Salt spray and herbivory as agents of selection at the coastal field site 441
Salt stress, whether derived from topical incidence or root uptake, can have a range of adverse 442 effects on plants (Boyce 1954; Humphreys 1982; Griffiths 2006 ). However, coastal populations 443 of M. guttatus -often occurring within a few meters of the wavebreak -are known to have a 444 higher tolerance to topical salt application than inland plants (Lowry et al. , 2009 Similar instances of premature vegetative senescence were noted in inland replicates within 450 coastal exclosures, but this damage was only limited to those tissues in direct contact with the 451 agrofabric. This tissue was presumably experiencing salt stress as a consequence of contact with 452 oceanic salt that had accumulatd on the walls of the exclosure barriers. 453
454
Our field observations revealed significantly higher rates of herbivory among control replicates 455 of all genotypes at the coast field site, demonstrating the exclusionary power of our agrofabric 456
treatments. Yet there appeared to be no apparent bias towards one ecotype over another. At least 457 for the field season in which we conducted the experiment, mammalian predation by resident 458
California Voles (Microtus californicus) made up a significant portion of damage done to control 459 replicates at the coast -most often evidenced by the complete removal of floral stalks and 460 branches. Though plants in the coastal control plots experienced more herbivory than the plants 461 in the exlosures, it did not appear widespread enough to be the sole explanation for such striking 462 fitness differentials across treatments. Overall, some combination of herbivory and salt spray 463 25 have clearly contributed to local adaptation of coastal populations of M. guttatus. However, we 464 cannot parse the relative importance of these two factors without further manipulative field 465 experiments. 466 467
